
The Bargains at

'Leven Seven toleven leven
Second Ave.

Brought the Buyers Out by the

Thousand Today
Tomorrow willbe a repetition, because

there is plenty left for your choosing.

The 25c House Dresses are all gone.

They lasted just an hour.

The 25c Trimmed Hats are also all

gone.

These are the only two bargains sold
entirely out.

But we supplant them with bigger and
better ones for your benefit.

Millinery Departments
Third Floor

2,000 Bunches of Assorted C a
Flowers, values up to 50c. go at.

500 Untrimmed Shapes, Sailor and
Dress Shapes, values up to
98c. Allgo at

The Silk Sale
Was a hummer today. Tomorrow it will
be better because our customers of today
will advertise it for tomorrow.

SILK MESSALINES?A splendid qual-
ity, 18 inches wide. 50c value 25C

Allcolors when this goes to press.

Crepe de Chines
22 inches wide; the kind usually retailed
at 75c. All colors when this
goes to press, and priced at 02r w

Silk Ratines
$1.00 quality and 36 inches wide, all the
popular shades, and formerly OfST#*
?old at the price named, go at. . »wV

Dress Goods
Allwool Gabardines, in black, white and
colors when this goes to press. 42 inches
wide. Regular 75c goods. High-priced
bouses might say $1.00. Q/\a
Our price wJfw

Ready-to-Wear
Department
A table of Morning Waists, made of per-
cales, light or dark colors. OCT#*
50c values "IWW

Another table of Morning Wash Waists,
light or dark colors, but plainer OfT/*
made. 35c values. Goat

Bungalow Aprons
Plenty left to choose from yet; 00/*values to 59c. All go at OOv
House Dresses and Bungalow Aprons?
A splendid lot to choose from. Values
up to $1.25. All go

We think you will be able to get big
Misses' White Lace Dreaaea (made of
Oriental lace), Misses' Corduroy Dresses,
Ladies' Silk Messaline Dresses and Street
Wash Dresses tomorrow. They are sell-
ing fast this forenoon, but we have a lot
of them. Values up to dj 1 OCT
$15.00, for B^lpSrO

They are last year's stylea.

The advertising man ia waiting and
telling us unlesa we hurry we won't get
this ad into the early edition. So this is
all for the present. But watch this paper
for Wednesday's Bargains.

Enough said.
GEOHOE FKANCIB HOWE f COMPANY

Mf>rrhnrifll*pra for

John Panton Co.'s Dept. Store
'Leven Seven to 'Leven 'Leven

Second Ave.

TROOPSHIPS
ARE SUNK IN
GERMAN RAID
PtTROGRAD, June 7.?

?ral Oirmtn tranaporte war*

aunk by Ruegian eubmarlnee

and daatroyara off the Oulf of
Riga and an attempt of tha

Germane to land a l»rge body
of troopa In Courland com-

pletely defeated, a war offloa
atatement aald today. In addi-
tion to the traatporta, an-
other unnamed veaeet la aald

to have been destroyed by the
Rueelan warahlpa. Tha Rua-
aiane loat one auxiliary ahlp In

the engagement.
"Knaniy torpado l«>at ilaatroyera,

vm'ortliiK Urge Veaaola, appeared
at th* tuitrancr of thr Oulf of Htga

Thuradav," thf atatrmrnt aaanrlatl
"Th««y retired at th« approach of
our naval forcea, liut Inlnr hydro
ptinaa from tha Oarman v«<aa«la at
tempted to bombard our warahlpa,
Thatr attack wai without rraiitt,
and thay »re driven off.

Balked by Submarlnee
The enemy repented the attempt

on Bunday. but wa* driven off by

our auhmarlne* In thla engage-
ment, the Ruaalan tr*n«port Vent-
»ee wa* torpedoed liy a aubmarlne
and ?link Thirty-two of the crew
were aaved.

"Our coaat Kuarda and *cout
*btt<a reported Sunday that our
mlnea and aubmarlne* had *unk or
damaged three enemy veeael*,"

Tbire are Indication* that an en
Basement )>e!ween the main Rua
alart and fcerman fleet* may have
followml the fight off Riga

Keoort* from Stockholm declare
heavy cannonading wa* heard from
the direction of Gothland jaaterday

Believe F!#*ti Enyagtd
The firing continued for all

hour*, according to Stockholm re-
port*. but aa y«t detailed Informa-
tion la lacking

The transport* which appeared
off Riga war* concentrated at Kiel
by the German*

Protected by lb* German FUlllr
?quadron. they moved lirivna the
»m»! and Gothland laland*. the In
tentlon tielng to disembark the
tfoop* near Riga. thai port
and outflank the near
LIban

The Tim*l * IVtrograd correapond-
ent cabled today thai If the move-
ment had been aucceasful, the ka!-
aer'a force# might' har» attempted
an advgnt* up.ni IVtrograd.

CONTINUED
FROM PAGE 1

INSURANCE MEN'
FAVOR MILK BILL

Malik. u4 mm alull Ml«a Uil. mallar
? Ilk >wMntlik Kltml In lha kepa

>\u25a04 MW Ik.l > mmt kwrafcU Mr
?rill a«<taa mm «IU hmm ?

r"* "*P*h ml iKltt Irnr ika Hit ml
"

WirXlA* L WALTS.
Mfiir tworMrc f«.

t»oar Mi: ft* sr» *tUHf
Hi Ux ordlUßf# whlrh i iiWM M«M
fli* awanartl «*» oa l< r»laiM in

1*" Mlw Milk M>pyl» u4 Mi«v milk
l»«p»(l«« for thm r||f mt Oao'f la. Tba
H«'« whU-b «m la partkttv
?" NI»w»IIb Iml in* rm' ll* m 4 ih«
rorrort paimrlaalUt of mi# milk
?apply

It U ? »#fl known fart thai tubrrra
loafc* fvmkhM l|f« lM«r«iir« r am |muiim
with ihflr gfiwlMl marlslllf , *11 nfl.rr
<!?«?»? am mt M>r»»4«ry lmp«irUii«#
I# Nrlklif run Ha «!*?? ?Umc thr lis#
of mortality. *? II «m»II«<« (\u25a0
oar milk ««pplv. It will rcriatal; pmtf

?f bM#fH !? Ill*pablle M larf* la mora
way* tbam mm>.

A* II MfliM I* IM b««lAM« of (If*
lM«r«M». It ? 111 h»ta a I*
flN>pw Hf« latnntßi o ky rmm a mi tba
MnrH m«riall(f from

W. A. M AMIIH,
Maaagrr Mil««l I4fa af X»w York.

Hoar «|r: Am natlamd that Oa-
attla aaada better regulation of milk
anppl*. and tha p» paud ordinance
i*aw before >our hnanrabl# kody la aa
a»rrtl#nt «-ar. and »nt wrrly awdH to
plare Vaftl# »a u «ar» fouadat h.n aa
ta public health. aad to plora bar In
thr %amr rlnaa with other rltlea wblrh
atfrinard tha health of tbrtr ? It lama.

W«b M \u25a0 tOMPMJ and »? iMNMbMMi
men lira t daily Intoerated la public
baa It h mattrra, and th»ra la na grratrr

m-nv to puhiw- braltb tbaa Impure
milk \ ery truly your*.

A H I'l M *Kit,
I'lrtd Mana«ar Tana Mulaal t.lta In

auraora («.

I>aar »lr: 4a ri>pm«it Jag a mm
f»aay wblrh I# latoraotad la
the hnalih mt lh« Htl/ma at *r»ttla.
I bag ta am* tba p«tni|« of tha milk
lntp#«-tl«i»i or<|liiwir*>, whirl* |* now ha
form fitir hianrßblr Mr

MnAilf hit iboxn that
lub#rW»i* l« war of tha ff«Ml»a
*ronr|n of the day. md It la
a well kn#»wn furl mat the milk atipplji
If tainted with Ihla ilr#ailH harterla. la
on* af the moat potmt far tor* la
aprradlng tha dlaraar.

Thanking yna In advance, I rrmain,
iffy truly yours.

1H I 111 Hr. JOHNSON.
Orrretary Northern life Insurance ( n.

ENVER PASHA
INTERVIEWED
BY AMERICAN
M»l>.i Kavtr IVuha I* I'urli#*'?

?if drallny, ll «*m wh» .Im* itir
111 itmiiui ampir* Into Ihn swirl uf Itie
>.ur«i|wnn M«r llr||l|ft(il. |H>ll*hc.| In
ilplMMllf*+?» t. * In IWIIn IruMtr.l It.

IbHlm, ni*|withstanding hi* St »«?»»,

t>!r hi* In Irlpoll \u25a0 hf
Hiarrl«a* ike mlim, unci all powerful
mmm »i»* ftaai «avira Im »? Mm mH
alantllag ftiurr In ill* lurkrt nf today
Inf illla imimih And ll»* fail llial lit#
nlllea liaia Jnat aHN*mn<»<l I lie iMflnnlni
nf IhHr llthl agalnai tlie llaiilaiirllfa.
pnrtlenlar Inlereel I* nil t«'hrd In |Kn fnl-
lowing lnter%lm wll*» Imrr ?'?\u25a0 hi, «li
tnlmd !?/ It*tin %% ?????! I ntled Cirt*
rna>tn*M«teal, «hn li nna nn 1I1H; In fun
?t i*tillit*t|de

BY HENRY WOOD
Unlltd Praia Stuff Correspondent
(t'upyrlflh'ed Itll br lh« r»»l»»«1 t'raai;

< l 'In'i1r ? 1 ~\ iINMI 111 I*«ttl »

t'ONSTANTONOI'I.K. June 6.?
(via lletlin, The Hague and l-nn-
don.) ?"The Dardanelles today are

\u25a0 I !\u25a0* I

Envir Pjsh*

! Impregnable a* Gibraltar. The
'??trait* are defended a* never be

fore If lh») c*n lie forced-?
which t doubt It will It* at a *ac
rifle* lhat would only be Justified
If their itaaeaae constitute* the
one supreme end of the entire war
And by the h*lp of God Almighty,
we ahall let no one i>aa* them

"

The mau who addressed me waa
Knver I'aaha, Turkish mlnl*t*r of
war. vice geu*rallaalmo of the Ot

' toman army and navy?>3 yeaaa
old. the youngeat man who ever
attained that position.

Talla About th* Fart*
Knver Pa*ha received me at gen

eral headquarter* at Klamhout.
where, aummnded by an Immenae
»taff of officer*, he work* d»y and
night

fledd t'l liahr. which wa* cap
: lured by the allied fleet, consisted
merely of out-of-date fortress**

1 which anawered In no way to the
exigencies of modern warfare and

' w*re merely nominal ob*tacle* to
the forcing of ihe ?trait*," the war
minister declared

Conatantmocl* I* Saf*
"In th* meantime, their places

have been laken by A complete
? vaiem of moat modern defense*
We had ample time to Inatall
theae. they have tieeti conatructed

I along the ipo*t advanced line* for
re*l*tlng every poaslbl* phase,

, both of land and sea attacks
"We feel our poaltlon In ('mi

?tantlnople <an b* considered *b
solutely unapproachable The city
will, therefore. continue In the fu-
ture aa In the paal. the glortou*

| capital of the Ottoman empire."
What Turk* Fight fer

"How might Turkey a poaltlon In
the preaent war be defined*" I
asked

Th* war minister amll*d before
replying

If I am permitted to borrow an
expreaalon from our enemle*. our
poeltlon may l>e defined aa being
the same aa their* The alllea In

. *lat the present war la for the pur
pose of re eatabllahlng th* conn-
trie* of Europe on the baala of na
tlonallty of the people*, with com
plete free and Independent exist
ence for each.

Want Turkey for th* Turk*
"That I* what we are fighting

' for. too
"When Turkey la*t September

abolished the capitulation* which
had been Impoaed on her for year*

In the past?-principally by the very
power* who *ay they are now fight

Ing to eatabllah Indepnedent gov-
ernment for each people?we, for
the flr*t Iline In year*, were In
complete control of Ihe admlnla
tratlon of our own affair* and our
own government

"It I* aa much for that Inde
pendence a* for continued exist
ence that we now are fighting and
shall continue fighting

"Wl" want the Turktah empire
for the Turk* and by the Turk*?
without Interference. That I* our
Idea of Independence."

KING IN BAD SHAPE
ATHENS, June 7. ?The condi-

tion of King C'onstsntln* I* critical
today. It I* announced by the at-
tending physician*. Premier Gou-
nalrl* and membera of Ihe cabinet
were In attendance at the palace
thruoiit laat night. Hla Illness has
paralyzed *11 political activities
preceding the Greek election*

| scheduled for June 13.

AMUSEMENTS

METROPOLITAN
% Night®, Marling Thnrwlar, «9nn* II

Matlßw Minrdar
4 Month* In Nsw Tmk

2 Month* In Ctllrago

Elsie Ferguson
In th* Vital. Throbbing. Human Day

Outcast
Hi

HI BKftT ftKNRV DAVIRM

fHtKI» IROHMIN
KIAH A IKI,\X.H(

Pr!<???. Mr to ?? Mat ior to II SO

>1 \ll. NOW

MOORE nigSts
Matlnaaa Dally at 3 P. M.

LYMAN H. HOWE'S

IJ.S.NAVY-1915
Night* 25c, 35c and 50c

MATINEES 25c
Children Under 12 Yeara, 15c,

Any Part of the Thaatra

PANTAGES MOORE JU:.V"..V"
GEORGE PRIMROSE & CO.

Th* Fsmoua Mlnatrol Organization

RHODA AND CO A MPTON
Popular Oprra Winner*

10c and 20e

Th« I nrnoup Op#ra Nlar
The Maitsr Nov*

l.aw Hrlla and IMhrr Arts
Mallnrr . Hie
Evfsluga lOr and IRe

PAVLOWA
Price* 50c (o $2.50

Hrfllrton, W nlkotrp, NomaU *n<l
othrr *Im»p« mI hlmiiii

I rlrr at ml lr» «.

SIEGEL'S
Shoe* for the Whole

Family, $1.00 and Up
*T«i.t.a ik-ib. riKr: *t.

?"?AR?MONDAY, JUNh ?, 19'.;. PAGE

CARRANZA TO
HAVE TRY AT

MEXICO CITY
WABHINOTON. June 7. More

than 300 forelKliera left Mexico
City today, 'Hie llraxlllan minister
reported to the (tat* department

that 90 Americans, 41 IQncllsh, 137
Spun tarda and 6S other* had been
started for Vera Crux.

Arrangements were made by the
Hraxtllan ambassador for a special
tralu lo carry the foreigner* to Vera
Orui

Following reports from t'arran
/l»l* force* I lint Hen. Obr*|on'l
forces had overwhelmed the armies
of lien. Villa and (l«n Angeles al
liWiu, word >ai received today that
I'arrsnsa pk|MN-t* to retake Mexico
City thla week.

If thaae reports are trtia, t'&rran
»a 1» the fan or In Mexico with
whom I'raaldeot Wilson muat reck
on In hU effort* to restore peace.

The t'arrauxlatas today pointed
out that rcvcruM suffered hjr the
Vtlllstaa worn responsible for the
willingness of Villa to participate
In peace parleys

President Wllaon la Mil! hopeful
that tlif MetIrani »«il arrange for
a conference, but will make no at
tempt to arrange for *urh a meat
Ing.

DRINKS POISON
ON WIFE'S GRAVE

After attending the entire aftar
noon near lhe grav* of hla flral
wife In l.ak* Vie* cemetery. Ralur
day, Albert Marahall. wealthy prop'
erty owner, drank polaon and died
hi-atde the grave

Refore taking the polaon. he care-
fully placed a fresh wreath of flow
en on the grava. The body waa
found at daylight Sunday An amp-
tied bottle of ryanlde of potaaalum
lay at hi* aide

M<iarch of Marahall'a rlothlng re-
vealed the following not*

"Worry over lllneaa a Inn* la Ihe
rauae of ihla aulrld*."

A month ago Marahall tranaferred
all of hla property to hla accond
wlt.'e. with whom hla married life
had teen happy They were mar
r'ed all month* ago Marahall*
flr*t wife died three ye»r* ago

The preaent Mr* Marahall llr**
at ISO* Tenth ave

Marahall waa formerly port at**-
ard of the Pacific Coaat S'esmshlp
Co. ll# waa «< year* old

BERUN DELAYS
(TS EXPLANATION

WASHfNOTON. June
'

7 ?Am
ha**ador Gerard today cabled the
?tat* department thai. In response
to a re«|ue*t made upon the Merlin
foreign office for a statement re
gardtng the torpedoing of the
? learner Nehraakan, h* >\u25a0? told
that official Information of such an
attack had not been received

Aaaurance* were glveo. however,
that an Investigation would be
made and a report submitted to
Gerard a* promptly a* po**lble.

SERBIANS ADVANCE
ROMS, June 7.?Serbian* have

Invaded Central Alsbta and orrti
pled several towns In the lower
Olbrs region. according to dls
l»*tcbe* here today.

LOSE ANOTHER SHIP
QIECKBTOWN. June 7- The

llrltl*h (teamer Sunlight wa* aunk
|

off Klnsale by a German aubnta

rlne. It waa letrned today when'
the crew Vss landed here by a
trawler. 1

BERLIN NOTE
STILL HELD
UPBYWILSON
BY JOHN BDWIN NEVIN
WASHINGTON, Juna 7.?

President Wllaon's tataat not*

to Germany waa ?till hald up

today. Twlca It has bean In the
hand* of tha atata department
to b* coded and fhrwarded to
Berlin, and twlca It haa ba*n
recalled by th* president for
conaldaratlon.

Today th* aim* statement
wii made ** after Friday's cab
ln*t meeting. "Th* note will
probably b* cabled tonight"
Friends of the administration

assert Ihe delay In dlapatrhlng the
rejoinder In Juatlfled by the nece*

ally of making tho note ao clear
that a direct anawer from Germany
will be unavoidable,

Other* hint that pre*aure la being
brought to bear to *o amend the
note that further exchange* will be
poaalhle Herr* t»ry Itryan I* op-
poaed to the tone of finality carried
by Ihe commit n lea t lon, Insisting
upon recognition of the I'nlted
Hiates under International law.

Heveral democratic senator?
have told President Wllaon they
believe *uch roii'esalotia should be
made to tinrmany aa will render
war linpo**lble Ku< h effort* to li
due* the president lo change the
note, however, have failed

The featuie* of the note are tin
altered II demand* recognition nf
tlii* right* of the t'nlted Statea un
\u25a0Jar International law, reiterate* lh<
right of Americana to travel upon
the a«aa In aafely, and ? alls upon
Germany to agree in a change In
the method* of th* *übmarlne war

'far*, pro* Mine for vlallallon an>
search of vessel* »uspe< t«-«i of rar
rylr.g munitions or olhn contra
hand.

DALE HAS PLAN
TO SEAL UP DAM
If there ara any contractor* In

Seattle who are willing U> attempt
the aeallng of th« Cedar river dam
and lake no |iay If they fall, they
are Invited by Councilman I»ale to
atep forward.

l»«vl« haii prepared a resolution.
? -hedulrd for Introduction Mon
day afternoon, reflecting run*
tractor* to aubnilt their proposl-
tlona on ihla baala

MINE LATER IS SUNK
PARIS, June 7 ?Striking a mine

at the entrance of th* Aegean ana.
lb* Prench mine layer Caaablanra
waa sunk June 3. It la announced
here

HERE NEXT SUNDAY

Pastor
Russell

Wit,U IMCTVHK IN

MOORE THEATRE
«i viio. jisr. 1.1. «t a r. n.

iHlfctort:
M tlir flMlllrol \rinNcr<lii«n"

\HmlMinN I rrr \ » I iillrrllnn

ASSOCIATED BIBLE
STUDENTS

llrinrh

International Bible Students'
Aeeociatlon. of Which Pastor

Rueeell It President
MEET EVERY SUNDAY

MOO'K TKMPI.K
?rr««4 %*#. ?»* Mum »»t.

1 00 p m. ? Blbl* Htutly.
S U |» m.? rrcachlnc
4 Ift p ttw-? Itthle Htutljr.
7.10 p m.?flermonettee.

I'ndanomlnattonal So rotlectfone
Al l. AKr. I*% ITKI>

Cteeb- Rcfll Estfttc Rented
* Loans a"B

We solicit applications for resi-
dence loans in sums from $300 to $15,000 ?

either on improved property or for building
purposes?up to 50 per cent of a conservative
valuation, anywhere in Greater Seattle.

We allow loan* to be paid in monthly in-
stallments to suit the borrower.

All our loans are "on or before."
We give the borrowers the privilege of pay-

ing as much each month as desired (in multi-
ples of $5).

We charge no commissions whatever.
Loans promptly closed.

Washington Savings
and Loan Association

810 Second Ave.
Established Assets,
26 Years. $4,600,000.

1-aHot Mu.xlr, ti .lirmow apptar »M»m <n J*2f"
fi#tf«/>up,r, m f*« f nf/ij Mal44, I a tin4a, 4irr,,t /IHMIn.flni/l/l 4 /rlc«. *uXrolla antnran-^
dlnavta. 1n four lanfunen. M*rnpoMt*n nil,, art n«l e.nl'oll«<J f<v «>>? Htmm"**. »»""

u,«r« |I, I luljllihIhil4 InHrwttf tr'rnmi in 114 ImniVrf ntnt \u25a0v'tv". Ph *<l

\u25a0 i j roi»i. j'-?rn- a 77"?''" T "

The Jubilee Trumpet
The Seventh Trumpet

NOT AS EXPECTED, BUT SURELY HERE ON TIME

The Mnwßf of the Panama-Pacific exposition?Evidences
That the New Day Began Forty Years Ago? Handicap*
of Fear and Superstition Conatricted Our Minds?The
Sun of Righteousness Not Yet Risen?What Its Blazing
Forth Will Signify?The Night of Weeping Almost
Ended?The Pi esrnt Darkening Cloud the Last

OAK I.AN I>,
<**!., J UU* < ?

J'aafor ltUA»*ll,
who arrlv©d »

w#*k ago to ?!*

lend th* I H H
A. Convention.
#I*llv*rr<l a not-
abl* addr*** to-
day In th* Htr
a udltortum < Th*
I'aator will ad -

<1r»p« th* H*at-
ll* public at th*
Moor® Th*ntr*
fi*xt Hunday *f-
t*rnoon. t Ills
tftxt wit from
K«v*l*tloa 2! '«

1 "And litthat Ml
upon tht Thfont

fl*hold I rrvak* all thliifK**new-
Tomorrow 1» lo bo I B H A. <I** at
th* wt-m Kxpo*ltlon. and th* final
a<-*«lon of th* tV>nv*nt!«'H will t»*

b*ld th*r* In Fratlval Hall, wh*r*
I'aator llua**lt will ba on* of lb*
ap*ak*ra

ltrf#rrlng to th* marvot* of th*
Kvpoalflon, th* *p*ak«r d*clarod
that th*y w*r* corroboration® «f
what h* wlahod to point out from
ih* ftibl* ll* ha* »«*«*fi th* varioua
Kipowltlona. from th* (**nt*nnlal In
l*T«. all of which hav* t*-»Tlfl»d that
wr lire living In a tno*t wonderful
time Thla *gT**»* with th* Itlbla.
Th* Hlbla chronology that In
l*7f. wa *nt*r*d upon a gr*at Wab-
».*th «»f »»n* tl oiiMiid '»**r*. and ih*t
?li fr«*at r>a>a. *acn *

year* loni, w*r* b*hlnd u*. Thl*
ar#*t *V**k "f »«*v#»n thouaand yraia.

i)ow*%*r, will not th* da-
\u25a0tru'*t|on of tha world. l»ut th* cotn-
pl*tlon of th* cr*atlon of our rac#.

| ll> that tlm* « ar*h will ba a world-
Iwid* I'aradla* th* human family,
brought to p*rf*rtlon. will hav*
'f»ll*«i It. according to th«- original
|l»|%lrt* l*i "grain, and propagation
I will hav* r****d?Oan*al* 1:SI;

1l.ukf 2ft 36. 1«
It waa never the idvlne purpoee

that ii.an ahould contend with alck-
nasi. sorrow. pain, wrakneaa and
death lt**lf The asme Ood that cre-
ated the angeia. arid ga*e them hap-
pln* «i and perfection, ere atad man

and properly endowed htm at tha
beginning The preaent decrepitude
of humanity- mental, moral and
phvat« ? 1 I* explained by the Bible
alone It tella that Adam waa orlg-

Inall) perfect, pleaalng to Clod; and
that hla rejection by CM and hla
?objection to daatli an 4 all Ita on-

? omltante are tha result of his dleo-
? f in Kdev I; n ana S 1 T

Ike Taralai l'»lal?l)hla# Merey.

Tha Illble aaaurea ua that Ood pur-
posed buhi*\u25a0 rMMBptlSt from aln
?nd death from the very beginning

ftut the first manlfeetatlon of that
purpoae. tha turning-point ao far aa
htman observation dlarerned. waa
the birth of Jeaua. who waa born
into tbs world, not alnful and im-
perfect like a race but "holy,
harmleaa. uhdefll«*d and aeparat*
from atnnera." that He tnlgtt become
the ftedeemer of man and thus m*ke
jpoeetble their recovery frotn Imper-
,fect. dying conditions Ills birth of
'the Virgin ntar.de related. therefore,
rto the great invlne Plan reppeetlng

i Ilia death, which really began at
Jordan, when He cotinecrated Illm-
aelf to death and waa baptised by

John, and whlcb waa completed on
Calvary.

The naxt atep In the IMvlne Pro-
gram waa Jeaua* r*aurrectlon Put
to deat.i In fleah. He waa quickened
In spirit still more glorious than »»e-
--f«r» lie waa made fleah « Philip-
plana 2 *-1! I The neit atep waa the
anointing of the moat hojjr of Ilia
'followera. to t»e fallow-members of
the same glorious company it rider
Hla headahlp Aa our th*re

, anointed the moet holy of the Jewa
and continued to anoint all who
would he membera of the Body of
'Christ, ao In due time He began to

'anoint the moat holy among the
lOenttlea thoee who would become
membera of the aaine body.

The Divine Purpoaa la that tha
rlaan Chrlat. the Mcond Adam, ahall
have a Rnde claaa. Ih» aecond K»«?
a Divinely foreordained number
Theae eighteen ceiiturlea ha»e been
tiveil of the lx>rd for the (election «f
thla Church to be Hla Joint.helra In
Ilia Klnadom. and at aonn a* thla
elect member ahall have
?trated their loyalty, tlila Age will
end and l>'e New Age be fully Inaug-
urated. Many Illble atudenta agree
with ma that very aoon tha Church
will l.<- Completed, and by the glo-
rlotia Change of the Klrat Reaurrec-
tlan be made like tha l*ord?aplrlt

being*. partaker* of the Divine na-
ture 1 John »:!: t Relar 1 «

Thla will uahar IB the next atep

of the Divine Program?the Meaal-
anlc Klngdont. with Christ and Mia
I'hurrh aaaoclated with Him In the
p..wet and great glory nece»aary for
the ruling Judging and uplifting of
all the fumllle* of the earth Both
the Old and the New Tea ta men t
? peak "f the New Dlapenaatlon now
dawning aa Time* of Restitution,
i Acta *.l».) Tlicy tall ua that the
earth will yield her Increaae; that
the knowledge of the glory of tiod
will fill the whole world, breaking

tha shackles of Ignorance and super-
stition: and that tha earth will be
brought to perfection Kven now
we aee evidences of thla In the won-
derful frulla and flowera of our day,
far auperlor to thoae of the past In
general, alnce Kden's bloom and
beauty were loal.

The point we are emphaailing la
that Mllllennlal bleaalnga are not
coming to the world by a proceaa of
evolution, but aa a reault of tied*
lifting the veil and permitting ua to
m-e what to do ami how to do It
The aame operation of Divine provi-

dence la manifested In all our great

Invention* Theae were not gradu-

ally evolved during the pant six
thousand year* but have practically

aprung Into existence before our
even very many of them during the
pnat forty yanra. all of them, we
may aay, within tha one hundred end
fifteen veara from a period
known In tha HIVIe aa tha Day of
Ood'a Prepa ration. (Nahum 2:5.)
During their period Clod haa bean
preparing the world for the Mllllen-
a I u m-

i>ur great Inventors acknowledge

i thut their work Is not so much the
! result of personal effort, but rather
In kind of Inspiration. Their eyes of
i understanding opened: and thing*

[kept secret since the foundation of
the world stood plainly before them
and were readily put Into practical

form It la the same respecting the
I understanding of the Divine Plnn of
j the Ages It came, not hv plodding
jntudy, but rather its nn Illumination
!of the mind by the Holy Spirit: for
jiiod'a due time had come when thoae
of honest mind should know the
Truth.

Doctrines of Demons Interfere.
We now see clearly that the hor-

rible doctrlnea of the Park Ages de-
ceived us Into thinking of the
Almighty as n running, powerful
Helng who before the foundation of

(the world hail purposed to torture
eternally more ihan ninety-five imr

tv-ent of thr billions lie had rrrnteil
After the Hlhle had been explained

i liy llie craeda for twelve hundred
veara. It mine back to Hod's people,

land our fathers begun to study It
afresh: hut their mlnils were so Im-
pregnated Willi what the Itlhle style,

doctrines of demons" that they
. made devilish things out of Scrip-
tural statements which had no am h
{significance.

Our I nscrlptural Kspecie(luua
Christiana long realised that

God doea tiot purpose to leave the
world furcver In a sin and death

condition Rut the litvt look*'! for
J'tvln* victory In the wrong dlrac-
tloii. thay hava eptod th«
medieval ihnory that <Jod wlahad t >«?
''hiir<')i to aatahllah tha Millennium
by cofivfrllrn tliff world from »ln to
rl(htf'/upn»ii« In tha endeavor to
follow that theory, Inqulaltlona and
peraacut lona wara Invoked »o fore#
pfopl* Into rhurrh membership How
?UM'rMful ll V* a* t» wltnenped by
conditions In Kurop« tod*>.

Oreat Britain dtlrni tf» per csnt
f'hrlaflana ';»riimnv the <*arne llu«-
?i* a houi the Mm*, while Italy
Ha Ima that all her people are fhrfa-
flhriH. They have l»#»e»i attempting
to convert the world by r«||ltir p+o-
{>)? Christiana who wera not i'hrim-
ilnm at all, and by Including their
mrtiM im church record* fly tha*e
mat hod* they have < </nnted up a
total of 400,1)00,000 ("hrlnttana. an
gulnat a total of 1.400,09 0,600 of

*arth'a population Thua tha world
In not y*t half Christian, even of the
nominal sort. and Instead of tha
heathen romlnir rapidly over to
t'hrlatlanlty. we find thai thay dou-
hlad during the lant century.

lart ua flanrf at th« character of
tt-oaa forrlhjy brought under tha
nam* <*hrlatlait as infant* While

b+tlavo that in avary nation and
denomination there are noma rrsam-
bera the <*hur«'h of Ood, novarthe-
leaa. taken an a whole ran wa not
aee that what J«-»us «ald of aoma In
Hla day muat he appllcahle in what
toda> lt» atyled Christendom "Y#
ara of your father the !»cvil. for hla
work a )'a do"?

We «*ak ourselves Aro (h« people
of Kurope doing ila#- work* <»f Go 4
or of th* I»ev|| ? The Apoitl* tella
us that "If any man have not tie
Hplrlt of Christ, h* la none of Ilia";
that the fruits of Chrlat a Kplrlt ara
rneekn*aa. patlfict.
brotherly-klndneaa. lovi: that anger,
malice. hatred. atrlfe ara work* of
tha fleah and of the Devil. "By their
fruit* ya ahalt know them." »H th*
Maater Kurely some liuga mlatake
haa been mad* whan tha paopl# of

fcurope have been atyle<| Chrlatendom
i Chfiat's Klngd"ni

How Mid was tha mlataka which
occurred whan tlia doct tinea of de-
motia" war* brought In' Now .wt
*e«> that tha HIM* tails h very dlffer-
iant story It talla that God's lime
f«»r saving tha world from aid and
'}*«nth will be during Messiah n Mil-
lennial Kingdom, whan they shall

«v«rr food upiioitunit > that
Idvlne Wladom. U\e and Justice
will arrange on their behalf.

Tha dead ara not In Heaven nor In
the Catholic l*urgatory nor In tha
atlll wone Protestant eternal tor-
ture IJut for Jesos and ICIa work
thav would be dead In the same
sense that a brute la dead Baraute
Jeaua died for sins, there la to be a
reaurrartlon from tha dead; and
therefore, throughout KrHptur* the
dead are spoken of aa aeleep. Un ?

conscious waiting for (ha jporfoua
Resurrection Morning of Meealah a
Coming

Tkr Vvealk Traaipel?lbe f.aat
With our mlnda filled with tha

fe*ra of tha I>ark Agea we once
thought of the trumi' of God an
though It Implied horrible dlea*ter
to the human family Hut no*- that
we dla« cm more clearly the Bible
teaching*. we find that the seventh
trumpet la aymhollcal. like the pre-
ceding als; that It atatida related to
M«aalaYa Kingdom and to the
world'a release from tha bondage of
Sin and f>eath Thank Ok>d for tha
aeventh trumpet, the last trump, the
trump of love!*

In the paat thla was pictured sa
the Jubilee Cnder th* Jewish law
srrangement Clod pro>lded that
every fiftieth year should 1* a
Jubilee. In which all debta ahould hf
cancelled and all bondagea termin-
ate? This waa n«'t o/> \ a beneficial
arrangement for the Jew*, hut a
type of tha future. It pictured the
full release of humanity front all
londag* to Hln and I>eath. 'Iwevltl-
cua 2a ;?-!?.) The great Seventh
l»;*y. a thousand years long, the antl-

jtypical Jubilee Year, began In I$7S.
according to Scriptural chronology.
It Is tie proper time for all membera
of the ant Itspiral Priesthood to nlow
the allvar trumpet of Truth and I#
Inform mankind that It Is (M i will
that they go free from the bondage
of corruption.

fluch proclamation* liar* been
going forth from Rlble \u25a0 Indent* the
world over during the paat forty
yeara. Kut an among the Israelite*
there waa a nominal prleathood who
oppoaed the M<-**«ge of Jeaoa and
the Apoatlet. ao there la today a
nominal prleathood who nppow the
M.»«n*e of (he Truth. the
thai Meaalah la about to begin Ula
Reign

Meantime. liunianlly hat b««n In-
crea*lngly unxloua conccrnlng Ha
bMMIfI, and haa reatleaalv been
aeeklng liberty??iinirllmci win, |y.
aometlmeff unwlaely. Some emplot -

era and teachera. renllalng the Im-
pending change. have guvfrnod andtaught accordingly. while other*
have Invoked atlll furtliar tha pow -

ara of Ignorance and auparalltlon.
with a Til* to continuing tha I'rea-
ant Order of tlitnga, which Qod haa
declared ahall paaa away. Chrlat l«
now taking to Itlmaalf Ilia greatpower. and la ahout to begin ]u?
Reign: and In our text Ha tell* ua
that by that Reign He will make all
thing* new.

Happy would It be for all claaaea
If they would recognlae that tha
?treat Clock In tha Divine Plan haa
tolled out a change of dlapenaatiun;
that tha New order la due lo come
In and the Old to go out. Rut l>e-
cauae aelflahneaa haa hardened their
heart*, the world l« not ready for
tha Heatllutlon blwlng*; and hence
(Jod, foreknowing thla, has foretold
the Time of Trouble which even
now la at our door.

According to the Divine Word the
present great European war I* but
t li«» prelude to Armageddon. as
Armageddon will tie the prelude to
Messiah's Kingdom. According to
the Hlhle the present war will pre-
pare the world for the most wonder-
ful revolution ever known. sym-
bolically at Vied "a great earth,
quake (Revelation 1«-1K > Fol-
lowing tht* revolution will route
the symbolical "fire" of the Bible
not a literal fire that will lllernllv
burn the earth, hut the fire of an-archy, which will consume our pres-
ent rlvlltft.lt lon nud exoepl those
days lie shortened. no flesh would
survive <Matthew 24:22.1 But our
leird anaured u* that thoae dava wilt
tie ahortened that the Elect will
take the Kingdom and establish
righteousness and prare on the firm
foundation of justice.

vai.i tni.K coitoji

Trusting tlmt you have beenprofited by the reading of the
above sermon, we mention Pastor
Russell's widely read book, "THK
DIVINE I'I.AN," also known as
"MII.I.ENNIAI,DAWN," publish-
ed In 19 languages, with a circu-
lation exceeding 1.800.000 Itsromprehenslve chart of the Ages
gives ttie mental eye a sweeping
historical view of hum«tilf\ 'aprogress past, present and ' n
thousand years Into the future-
from the Bible \u25a0tandpolnt. A SOc
souvi nlr edition illo p.iges>, con-
taining an illustrated chapter on
the Ureal Pyramid of Kgvpt and
Its historical, rellglo-sclentlflr re-lationship to the Divine Program
will be mailed you promptly upon
receipt of 25c with this coupon
fan you afford to miss tills liter-ary treat? Address InternationalBible Students AssociationBrooklyn, N. Y.


